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EDISON WORKS HARD
AS EVER AT AGE

OF SIXTY-EIGH- T

(11105 MAIN ST,

10 hue St. Cecile, Paris.
jV

1 1 liE; (u
S08 Alain St., Hartford.

ELIZABETH SETON

GUILD IS GIVEN

: GENUIHEJURPRISE
Dinner Party Is Followed' By

Unique Costume

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEADING MILLINERS BARGAIN WEEK!
Exceptional Bargains in Dresses to Finish Up

the Season

NEW SERGE DRESSES
iwaiee

Styles

S55-95- 7. Main St
We Give 3&C Stamps

DOUBLE STAMPS
- X

AND A BIG BARGAIN
DAY IN OUE CLOAK

;-- DEPARTMENT.
$5l5.0Q Silk ' Rush" boats,

$15.00 'Fall' Suits,
1

some

The Elizabeth Seton Guild grave r. a
most enjoyable, dinner,, and entertain-
ment to . iflembers nly last evening--
The affair proved W, be quite surpris-
ing in its nature before the evening
progressed very. far. .

The dinner was quite; a. regulation
service. However, it was felt by the
members present that something: was
in the air. After the coffee had been
served several of the leading- - spirits

We are showing all the newest shades in
Satin and Corded Silk Hats, fine and rough
Straw Braids, both trimmed and untrimmed,
at manufacturers' prices .

made elaborate farewells and then
Pretty new style dresses made with circular skirt.

Waist has short coatee, piped with silk braid, long sleeves,
and collar and cuffs of white pique. In Belgium and navy
blue, and black. A wonderful value. . Special at. . 0300

Serge dresses in black and colors. These are madeThe Stratford fire department and
their friends will gather tonight at with a detachable coatee and can be worn with or without

apparetnly departed. When the diners
repaired again to the hall from the
tables it was announced that there
would be a little entertainment to aid
digestion. One of the members ap-
peared in regulation costume as an-
nouncer.
. The first event was the crowning of
the king and queen of some country
which according to its name seems
quite unknown, tout' is .probably in pro-
cess ; of; formation in. the European
conflict ". This event was attended with

$7.50 THOMAS AEPISOMlot 1 i . v. s
the Are house for their smoker and en it, making a stylish dress when worn in either fashion.M I0HQTO ilSTUr AHEH1CAtertainment. Speeches will - b made

PRESS ATVOf
Yoirr elice T of 20: Good Skirt is circular. Trimmed with wide girdle, and piquecollar and cuffs. An extraordinary bargain. Specialat lA ft ft

by the selectmen and also by the mem-
bers of. the board of fire commission-
ers. There will be. vocal and instru-
mental selections.

The pupils of the elementary depart

Thomas Alva Edison, ths inventor--

MISS LINES WEDS

STRATFORD PUET

Nuptials Quietly Solemnized
This Afternoon Bride Is

V. Well Known Singer

Warm .-- Winter Coats, will be sixty-eig- ht years old on Feb.
11. xnis picture shows him'as he looks
today. Despite the recent. rJestr-nntiv-- .ment - of the Congregational Sunday

scfcsrt will hold a musicale in theLadies' sizes fire at his big plant at West Orange,chapel on Friday night a 7:30 o'clock,
i'h program will be as follows: Piano

all due regard to the- dignity of: roy-
alty. Jesters, pages,'. 'train toeaVers,
crown bearer and pother attendants
helped with the ceremony. -

Mrs. Joseph Graynbr and Miss Mary
McLaughlin have proved to the Eliz-
abeth geton Guild that 1 a. secret can
be kept not only by women but by wo- -

man. suffragists as well. The whole
affair - was a delightful surprise from
start to. finish, ; " ' ''.'' 'jm-- '

solo, Dor6thy Parrott ;violin solo. MarWANT A DANDY :
DRESS CHEAP? w cus Brewster; ' song, Frances Taylor:

i--i. j., wnicn caused a loss of severalmillions. Mr. Edison ibegpan rebuildingthe place at once. 'He planned to spendhis birthday working on further plansfor his new plant. The great electricalwizard is in- - good health and works
daily on his inventions.

(Special to The Farmer)
.Stratford, Feb. 11 The nuptials of

ANOTHER DRESS BARGAIN
: At $5.50

These dresses are copied f rom high priced models and are
exceptionally good in style and material. They are of wool
crepe, with circular skirt, and girdle prettily - embroidered in
front. Waist has collar and vestee of fine embroidered or-

gandy. In Belgium and navy blue onlySpecial at '.gg.gQ

Some" "Serges- - Silks u and
k Tartv -- Dresses. An .. as--

violin duet, Marcus Brewster and Fred
Mills; piano solo,' Marion Seim; violin
solo, 'Fred , Mills; s piano duet, Sarah
Stevenson and Helen Smith; piano
solo, Helen Smith. SOCIAL AND PERSONALThere will be a rehearsal this even
ing of the play to be given at Red. mr. ana Mrs. Curtis P. Morris enMen's hall Tuesday tevenlngy Feb. 1C,

ST. RITA'S GUILD

TOlHEAR COMCERT
"

A

tertained a group of their friendsat a pinochle party at their home,
under the auspices of the EveningStar Rebekah lodge. No. S3.' The title
of the play is "Hunkers oCrnera," and a a wasmngton Court, last evening. A
it promises to be a great entertain buffet lunch was served after the ses-

sion at cards. ' Mr. and Mrs. Archiment.OF ENSEMBLE CLUB bald Smith were awarded the even
More Waists at 59c.

There are still some waists left in this lot of white and Roman stripedwaists. Some are trimmed with lace and embroidery, others In plaintailored effect. This lot was a surplus lot from a manufacturer and we
are able to sell them at about . ya their regular price. Valued at
$1.00, for ... . .... . ...... HQ

ln s . prize. The guests: Mr. andMrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,J.
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kellogg.rMiss Field Will .Conduct Inter- - STOCK MARKET Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker, Miss Nellie
Wilcox and H. C. Bullard.estlng: Program for

" Iiiheoln's Iay
r

Boys'Serge Suits ithe
-- 3est; -r- value-- you ever
.ibouglitte;,-,$.00- , , sizes

Anotherlot of pOa Bras-nJierrg- v

.open front
'; styles ; 'mostlyy gggall sizesVfipV r.HfSdle? 300KiDDed; '

tJn-"onuits,-h-
igh

and low
neck styles, regulart a:xtra-q- v ggfAsize:dfw..'i ; ..--

Preparations are complete for theValentine tea and musicJe which willNew York, Feb. 11. Opening- -

oe given , by , the women ofThe Ensemble club which entertains United States Steel was the feature of Christ church at the rectory, 402

Miss Eleanore Ldwes, daughter of the
late George O. and Eleanore Mosher
Lines and Mr! Arthur Powell of 1099
North avenue were; solemnised . this
afternoon by Rev. Edward N. Pack-
ard, DC, at 4:30. The wedding
was a very quiet affair owing to the
recent death of the bride's mother.
Miss Lines is- - a well 'known soprano
singer both in' Stratford ' and in
Bridgeport, having sung in Christ
church, Stratford and the Washington
Park M. E. church,. Bridgeport. She
is aJsoj a member of the Wednesday
Afternoon Musical club. . Mr. Powell
is well known as a poet, many of his
poems having appeared in , the
Youth's Companion.'. He also has
published a book of poetry entitled,
"Young Ivy on Old Wall" which is
read with much, interest "by the Strat-
ford inhabitants. The newly mar-
ried couple will reside at 1099 North
avenue where " the bridegroom has
fitted up a cosy home. ,

At the Cupheag club last evening
the fifth, game of the series ' between
the Cupheag club - and , the Milford
Wheel club-- was played.; In billiards
William Booth of Stratford won over
his opponent Harry Matthewson by
the score of 100 to 47 and Louis Lock-woo- d

of Milford defeated Allen Wil-
son of the Cupheag 100 o 89 in poc-
ket billiards. The Stratford organi-
zation - is now" one full game in the
lead - of - its opponents.

; Before a, large crowd of basketball
enthusiasts at tHe" town 'hall last even-
ing the Stratford High school five was
defeated by the Bridgeport High quin-
tet, 19 to 10. The game bristled with
many

: fast, and ..exciting . plays. .Mur

interest at the opening of to-da- y'stomorrow evening at the newly opened
rooms of St.- - .Rita's Gnuild will be one Golden Hill street, tomorrow afternoon. All parishioners will be wel

STAMPED GOODS AT PRICE
There were crowds, of women here this morning to get

some of these bargains in Roy al Society packages. Every
package contains enough floss to complete the work. The
only reason for this price being the fact that they are discon-
tinued numbers. There are li ngerife blouses, undermuslins,
scarfs, pillow tops, etc. "All a t ' . ... ...... J. ppjgr

strong stock market, its very favor
of the chief attractions that is to coif
tribute to the celebration of the hol

comed at the fete as its object is to
promote sociability among the congre-
gation of the prominent Episcopal

able tonnage statement of yesterday
contributing to a further rise.. Ini-
tial trading in steel amounted to. 1,500
shares at 42 to 48, from which itiday ta honor of Lincoln.: This club is

church. Cut flowers and ornamenone of the many outgrowth of the soon advanced to 48. Union Pacific tations suitable to the season will decflourishing- - guild which works . ia con Heading and Atchison, &I30 rose a
point or more with substantial adnection with the Church of the Sacred

Heart. Its membeirship comprises the vances in otner specialty ravorites.
The movement embraced a number of

orate the house.
The soloist of the occasion will be

Miss Mona Helen Taylor, soprano, of
Danbury, who has appeared An this
city before. Miss Taylor's-contrib-

BASEMENT 7
BARGAINS v

musical, dramatic and other artists of
the ' society. They have prepared a
program with discrimination, and one specialties but these were less prom-

inent than usual. The rise was atr
tended by considerable short cover-
ing. Xondon'a range for, Americans

tions to the two hour musical urothat cannot fail to interest and please

Last Week of the F ree Demonstration in
Knitting and Crocheting.

Those who wish to take advantage of the free lessons being given at
our, art department, In knitting and crocheting with Tleisher's yarns,
should not put off coming as this is tlie last week of the demonstration..
Until Saturday yon may join the classes and remain as long as you wish.
Come today and spend a few hours at this fascinating work. i

its .patrons. The numbers appear la gram will include: "The Dawn, One
Perfect Day and Goodnight,'" Ash-ford- 's

Love's "Dial: '"June Roses."
the following order: " " .;" . indicated more steadiness.Club song; ''Eatherland, Grieg. ,

rynes; "Bridge of Stars," De Ko- -March, "The King's Hussars," Leon--

Reranantsof Table, Linen
j&s. ' yjzis? . 45

Strips . ; . . fiC
Turkish Towels , 4 for

.:n::::.v25c
$2.00 Net Curtains . ....
14

"

yd. White jTable" Oil
Cloth ;....,.S9c

ven; "Life Speaks." and 'What's in
the Air Toaay?" Eden.

MJss Margaret Casey of this city,who has studied at the New "Xork In

Air, "Lrfjuis XIII.,'- GSiys. (
The Ensemble Club.- -

.

Reading, Miss Mary Gray. stitute of Musical Art for several seaDance, "Play , Time," Elizabeth Har THE SMITH-MURRA- Y CD.phy,. Lotker and. - Marshall did nne
work for the visitors while E. Wheeler
and Luce played well for the locals.

. Noon. Trading in Steel during the
first hour was larger than the combin-
ed operations In all the other leaders.
By noon the stock sold Up 43, a gain
of 1 points ' over yesterday. Copper
shares also showed a good undertone
on the increases of wages to miners in
the Michigan district and restoration
of the Calumet and Hecla dividend.

Southern Pacific justified Its
strength in the declaration of the reg-
ular quarterly - dividend-- Western
roads . were not affected by decision
of the commerce commission respect

riet Spinning. ,

-- Song, "An Open Secret," "Woodman, The Ladies' Aid society of the StratMiss Nellie Fox. .

ford Methodist church have planned
to give a Washington eupper on TuesViolin sold, selected,: Miss Margaret

Casey. . . v

day evening, , Feb. 23, from 6 o clock 9Interpretayie dances, ' "The" Shy until 8 o'clock; Following the supper
a patriotic concert is to be held in theSeed,"' MissNOenita Slocum; "The

ing rates from Missouri river terri- -
Auditorum under the direction or itoi. i

9
Grass is Soft," Miss Benita Slocum,
Elizabeth Harriet Spinning. iuonas weretory to the Pacific coastHerbert A. Strout. There will be a sil--

sons, will contribute several violin se-
lections accompanied by Miss Eleanor
Criddle. The receiving hours will be
from 3 until 5 o'clock, the musical oc-
cupying the early part of the after-
noon,, and the serving of tea the lat-
ter part.
sMm John Sadtler, wife of the rec-

tor, will receive, assisted by a num-
ber of ladies of the church. Mrs.
Henry C. Fairchild, Mrs. Russell T.
Whiting andMrs. Alfred B.- Beers, Jr.,Mrs. Beers. Sr., and Mrs. Henry W.
Lyon will preside at the tea table and
assisting in the dining room will be
Miss Lillian Selbie, Miss Ejdith Wil-
son, Miss Frances Williams, Miss Pau-
line Veit, Miss Maude Hill and Miss
Gertrude Bursey,

Song,- - "A Perfect Day " Bond, Miss ver offering for the organ motor fund, steady. ,

Nellie Fox C'oello obligato, Mrs. C. Van
Tork.) , -

A WORTHY GIFT
is a selection from our extensive assortment of

. Gold .Jewelry. "We pride ourselves upon p

and excellence of design and the
prices will be found most satisfactory.

Woman Asks Abatement
" Tof "Her Personal Tax Reading, Miss Mary 'Gray. '

,

"Air de Ballet." Hills, the Ensemble
Club. . .; i

6
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6
&

'

a
$'

GiRLS! CLEAN AND BEAUTIFY HAIR

NO DANDRUFF 25 CENT DANDERINE
America. v

.".

The Enseinbie club has been most5 1. 1

i Ifortunate in obtaining the services of
Miss Gertrude Field as its instructor.'
Miss ; : Field' has always charmed

Mrs.; ,Martha.--ransto-n of 470 Cen-

tral avenue lias filed a petition with
the city clerk for of her
''personaiviaX-- " : As no. . women are
liable for the tax the petition will be
returned. Jtw; her. r; It iis beivp ;Mrs.
Cranston meant to petition . for her
son.. ' :' ::..:.: : i . : : - ;

G. W. FaireMId & Sees, Inc. 11-- 1

Bridgeport . audiences from ' the mo
ment she handles her instrument until'

, Besides beautifying the hair, one
Stop washing hair! Try this I

application of Danderine dissolves evshe releases it from her magic bow.
The Instructor will doubtless achieve
an, artistic effect with the talent of the

AT THE SIGN OF THE CHIMES
' 997 MAIN STREET, CORNER P. O. ARCADE

ESTABLISHED 1865.
Jewelers & Opticians. Manufacturers, Importers, Retailers

ery particle of dandruff; invigorates
the scalp, stopping itching and fallingThe- - estate- - or ;Mary - B. ' Stowe Makes hair glossy, soft

and abundant. ; ,
Ensemble club.

ajnoinrta .to.. , $4,945.57, according to 'hair. "
v -

AHIERICAN PROFESSORthe inventory filed in - the probatecourt --today ly ithe appraisers, Richard Ianderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are toSurely try a "Danderine Hair

The Meigs & Co. employes of this
city held ah exceedingly jolly mas-
querade dance last evening in the
Slocum gymnasium." Fantastic cos-
tumes of every description were seen
at the festivity which lasted well into
tthe morning. The march was led y
Mr, and Mr William Baird, Mr. Baird
being the superintendent of the store.
Unmasking was ordered af terv the
grand march which was fourth on the
program. The committeemen ar-
rangements was composed of the
Misses Marie Scott, Mary "Flynn and
Rita Stevens and Harry Abbott and
Willard Wad hams. The hall was
pleasingly decorated with palms and
ferns. "

S. Swaan and John Kleeton. It is MAKES PEACE ADDRESS vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
divided,. $3,500 real estate, and $1 Cleanse" if you wish to . immediately

doubje the.- beauty of your hair. V Just invierorates and strengthens them. Its"TO PROMINENT JAPANESEA 5. 57 1 personal esea.te. The admin exhilarating, stimulating and life-pr- omoisten a cloth with jjanaerme ana
istratrix, is Julie A. Stowe. i duclnsr oronerties cause the hair todraw it carefully through your hair,

taking one small strand at a time, thisTokio, Feb. 11. Professor Shailer grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft, 'will cleanse the ' hair of dust, dirt orIh the BConse of Commons, Ottawa,-th-

minister of Justice announced that
FOR TEA & COFFEE
FOR BUTTER & EGGS
GOTO

Mathews, "of the University of Chica-
go, who under the auspices of the fed-
eral council of Churches of, Christ- - in

lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you willany excessive oil in a rew minutes
Fou' will be amazed. Tour hair will just get a 25 cent ' bottle of Knowlthe number of Germans and Austrians

parotod or interned in . Canada sines ton's Danderine from any drug storebe wavy, fluffy and abundant andthe outbreak of the war was 30,524.
America, nas- - come out to Japan to
foster, cordial relations between theamniro'iiriil thit TTnUa.1 l : possess an MncomparaDie soreness, or toilet coufiter and try it as directed

Adv. 1
. ,, " . - .j La, 11.0, UCUV ustre and luxuriance.A charter was .granted .' at Dover. ered an , address to-d- ay i before tht- -

Del--, to the Railway Safety Appliance Concordia. Association. Among the MK'SCO., o&pll JJ.tfWW.;

IiAVEY CLARK ,

v In trie presence of immediate rela-
tive and friends Miss Mabel A. Clark,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clark
of 438 Park wvenue was married to
Mr. John E. Lavey at six o'clock this
morning at the Sacred Heart R. C.
church, with a nuptial high mass,

prominent Japanese ,who heard him
were. Prime Minister Kato and Baron
Shibtisawa. president of the American - 25cfJapanese Association and. chairman of. n 2 ats Escalops.11 tne 01110 jrsanKera Association. SPECIAL THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAYThe ceremonies of the anniversary

H - -
' ' ' r r--or jimmu Tenno, the mythical founder of Japanese empire, were held to BEST CREAMERY BUTTERlbSALMONday in the customary impressive man-

ner. Among other things there --was 10c Fresh made. The very finest.

by Rev. Matthew A. Lavey, of
Trenton, N. J., a brother of the bride-
groom. The bride was attnded by'
Miss Matie Neary and Mr. Henry
Brown acted as best man. The bride
wore a suit of green broadcloth trim-
med with fur arid carried a bou-
quet , of white Killarney roses. The

are 'important to the pa : Limit 2 pounds to a customer. Why pay more elsewherea joint ceieDration or tne women's
universities of Japan. - Addressestient, not every size, nor were delivered 1 by Prof. Mathews, lb NEW LAID EGGS . . . . ,CODFISH Clc

wdo2fit will do. r Stockings Pror. Gillie, Baron Shibusawa and Mr c Everv one warranted.Guthrie, - the . American ambassador bridesmaid was attired in a suit of
black broadcloth with hat to match.and the students sang "America" in Limit 2 dozen to a customer. Why buy Cold Storage Eggs when we sellShe carried a bouquet of pink Killar- -made to order hold the

ruptured veins and give a English.- - , lbHADDOCK ney roses. After the ceremony the
bridal party repaired to the bride's5c niTCHESS COFFEE Q uALI-TE- A . . l. . . . TlSlC, the rjght support and ROYALTY SAMPLES

BRAN AND RICE IS JVEV
home where a wedding breakfast was
served. Immediately after the break THE BEST COFFEE Wl . The best. AH kinds WWprevent painful ulcers. lb

Equal to any 70c tea elsewhere.STYLE WAR BREAD lb IJf AMEWCA
Always pure. Always the same.FLATFISHWhen you need a new

stocking .0Rome, Feb. , 11. rTwo different
types of bread are being experimented

fast Mr. and Mrs. Lavey left on their
honeymoon trip to Atlantic City and
Philadelphia. Rev. Hulet Piper of
Germaptown, Pa., accompanied Rev.
Matthew Lavey and was present at
the ceremonies. Both young people
are well known in the South End. Miss
Clark is an alto singer in the Sacred
Heart church choir.

GENUINE MAR ACAIBO COFFEE
The biggest value in America.with her.e . One contains ,12 per

cent, of rice and the other the same W.D.GOOK &' SONproportion or Dran. Jimg victor EmSES CYRUS, the manuel and Premier Salandra tested
both kinds and found them excellent DYKGeorge M. Baldwin, clerk of theDruggist they said. It is expected parliament 523 Water Streetwill be-ask- ed to pass a bill" authoriz

Fairfield Av. and
.board of contract and supply, started
today on his annual vacation of two
weeks which he will spend at Camden,

ing the government to make such MAIN ST., COR. ELM.bread compulsory should the neces
sity arise. ; ". - 7"Gourtlasd St S. C.

rm
(S

. Co9 IllKCo., ras- -
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

ROOFING PAPER

ROPE AND CORDAGE

WINE AND WINE CLOTH

MILL SUPPLIES

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

MACHINIST TOOLS

CARPENTERS' TOOLS


